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THE STUDE T
Vor,. VIII

'IVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

Cas tle Mountain.
[A PEAK I.

THE ROCKIES.]

Dreams, idle dream. that flit before my brain;
\Veird fancies, such as come in youthful years;
Strange visions, that appear and fade again,
Entrance my heart and fill my eyes with tears.
Now, that my head is gray, and hopes and fears
No longer rack my brain as once they did\Vhy do you come to me from heavenly spheres
To daunt my drooping i-oul, and ever bid
Me rise to loftier heights, where brighter scenes are hid?
High in the air, from out the shades below,
A hoary castle rears its mighty walls;
Hach glittering tower and piunaele I know;
Rach latticed casement wher the moonlight falli- .
Hntrancecl I roam about its stately halls,
And henr the merry song and minstrelsy.
The <lane is on; and very o;cene r alls
Fond thoughts of her who pledged h r troth to me,
And filled my soul with love's first wildest ecstacy.
With reverend step I tread the chapel floor,
And mark the ancient weapons hung around,
Once borne by ancestors that are no more,
\Vho slumber softly in their hallowed ground;
The) lived and wrought, and here, at last, have found
Sweet rest, while I, amid the silvery sheen,
Hssay the chiselled tablets to expound;
My sight grows dim and blurred to view the scene;
For mortal eyes must fail in such a light, I ween.
Thus, noble Castle Mountain, standest thou:
A shrine of mystery, majestic, true;
A sacred halo gilittering o'er thy brow,
Cloud-kissed and fanned by heaven's ethereal blue.
I bless and thank thee for each glorious view
1'hon givest me in fancy's wanderings;
They recr ate and hear my soul anew,
tHl lift me up as on the eagle's wings,
Beyond the toil ancl turmoil of all earthly thiug-s.

No. 7

The Woman of the Future.
Living in a free land surrounded by kind
friends and admiring a sociates, woman's present privileges may seem all she could desire.
Free from the drudgery and thralldom of bygone years, enjoying the plea ures of home and
society, man wonders why she is so dissatisfied.
From time immemorial, man has proclaimed to
the world that woman renounces her claim to
womanhood when he a~pires to the nohler and
more lofty callings in life, and that it is unb coming in her to attempt any perilous labor.
\Vhen the qu n of Jam s I of Scotland,
est emecl and culogiz cl hy all her subjects,
mad her name immortal hy welcoming to her
fair bo om the dagger aimed at his, when Joan
of Arc offered herself on the altar in her country's need, these things were as they should
have been and, by their acts of devotion, these
women certainly sacrificed nothing of their
womanhood. Serenades and compliments must
not replace the nobler hospitality which shares
with woman the opportunity of martyrdom.
Again, man has said that woman is intellectually incapable of ranking as his equal. Highly
commendable praise, indeed! All must admire
the man who can so strongly favor him elf. To
illustrate his doctrine h may ay that Mrs.
't we coul<l n t have hccn n 1rant, hut he must
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al. agree that ,rant could not have b en a
\Veh:ter. Grant wa. gr at as a gen ral and
leader ancl accomplish cl his great work by his
generalship; \Vehster was a great orator and
moved to action all ·w ho heard him speak; but
Harriet Beecher , towe did more to liberate the
lave in the outh than hundreds of the ablest
r nerals and orators could have clone.
Comparison is out of the question. There are great
men and great women, but no two were ever
created with like capacities. The simple fact
that Mrs. Stowe, Louisa Alcott, Elizapeth tuart
Phelps, and many others are known as writers
of world-wide fame proves, beyond a doubt,
that woman ranks among the highest in literature, the most influential of all callings, and the
best means of reforming the evils of the world.
\Voman's career as an educator, has, comparatively peaking, been of short duration, ) et it
has been long enough to prove her the most
efficient of instructors. Specially adapted for
the work by nature and equally fitted by education, she has double the facilities of man for the
work, and creditably, indeed, are mo t of our
s ho ls b 'tng tau d1t by women. North Dakota
leads in this r sp ct ancl has given to a woman
the high st educational position which lies in
the crift of an enli<rhtened people.
Having secured recognition in literature and
eclucation, ,voman was forced into inactivity and
submission under penalty of being excluded
from those lines of work until,
"Standing on what too long she bore
\Vith shoulders bent and downcast eyes,
She at last discerned, unseen before,
A path to higher destinies."

nE. TT.
hi. will, was forced to yi •Id. As a result of her
uc e. s in the t'nit cl tales, hundreds upon
hundreds of the fair sex are studying the profession of medcine and, ere many years have
pas ecl, half, at lea t, in that profe sion will be
women. A natural nurse, having learned the
scientific part of the profession, woman must
excel as a healer of diseases. So it is in all the
professions.
\Vho can plead the cau e of a
woman justly if it be not a woman? \Vhat
nobler calling can she have than to plead like
Portia, at the bar of justice, for a fellow-being in
distress? How many innocent women have
been convicted because tried by men, bribed or
otherwise unduly influenced ?
Realizing that if they hesitate they are lost
and .will sink into oblivion never to rise again,
women all over the world are rising in rebellion
and will strive till death for their rights. All
promises well for the "Woman of the Future."
Not <mly will she lead in society and the professions but last, best, and long denied, she will
have the right to vote. I believe that \Voman's
'uffrag i the one and only thing which can
purify our politics, and they certainly need
purifying, for it is terrible to think that the
foundations of our glorious nation may be
kaken and ov rturned by the political voters of
our time. \Vhen woman bas equal suffrage then
she has all, and the world will behold with
amazement her great works. It is greatly to be
regretted that people of that future time will
look back in disparagement, and justly, too, to
this nineteenth century, inasmuch as the denying of woman's suffrage and the placing of the
most highly refined and educated lady in our
land on the level, politically, with the idiot and
the convict has left an indelible stain on all our
greatness which will characterize this century

This path lay through the professions and in it
she determined to tread, however gr at the
resistance. The way was indeed dismal; overhead the clouds hung darkly and the path belimb ·cl
neath was strewn with thorns, yet sh

for all time to come.

l,lowly ancl ho11orahl ·, until man, much against

mars th' gr •at ncss of our most glorious rcpuhlie.

It is the one thing which

Tllh ST I E 'T.
\Vh n thi futur tim of which I peak has
h en ush r cl into a permanent exi. tence, then,
and not till then, will you vie, · in the prop r

It is . paringly
soluble in water and the sweet taste is only
slight] y noticeable.

li 7 ht the true po ition of "\Voman," the la t
and b • t of all Goel' work .

Dextro e i the most marked of the
great group, the glucose division. It i

Y.

Do GLAS, 1 98.

~cience

the body. A large and con tant quantity in th
urine is an unfailing index of that terrible
affliction, diabetes.
\Vith an equal portion of levulo e, it form
grape sugar, which may be seen on any bunch

S ugar.

Sugars, perhaps the subject should have
been, for the white, granulated sweetening material with which we are so familiar, is only one
of a very large class of related substances. Like
the tribes of Gaul, "the e differ widely among
themselves;" not only in sv,eetening powers,
hut in minor physical and chemical properties.
They are all carbo-hydrate , i. e., carbon united
with the elements of water, in varying proporti n . Nearly all ar f: und in natur , but a
hemist has lately discov r cl a chemi al compound that i humlr ,ls of times sw eter than
pure cane sugar.
ugar stands highe t of natural

ugar

in sweetening power and is the type of a large
class. Chemically, it is composed of twelve
parts of carbon, twenty-two of hydrogen and
eleven of oxygen. It is found in large quantities in the juice of many plants, especially
sugar beet, cane, sorghum, maple, etc.
Allied to sncrose or cane sugar are maltose and
lactose, of the same composition, but containing
in addition a molecule of water. The former i
produced from the starchy part of the grain by
cliasto. , a ferment pr sent in malt. Th latt r
is found in the milk of all mammal. and may b
obtain ·d aft r the casein is

cond
com-

part ; oxygen, six parts, and is found in honey,
in sweet fruit and in ev(!ral of the juices of
....:

Can

-making.

po ed of carbon, . ix parts; hydrog n, tw Ive

Nor can he de m the irrevocable past,
As wholly wasted , wholly vain
If, rising on its wrecks at last,
To omething nobler she attain.

Fr.ORE CR

pro e · · of che

•parated in the

of raisins. It has less
cane sugar.

weetening power than

Dextrose is manufactured on a large scale
from corn in the United tates and from the
potato in Germany.

The principle of the pro-

cess is the fact that starch ( C6 H.ro 05) when
acted upon by warm dilute acids for some time
becomes changed into grape sugar (C6 H.£2 06),
sometimes called starch sugar. Cellulose, the
principle constitution of Jin n and cotton fibre,
has the am composition as starch, but a long r
an<l more intricat pro ess is r quired for aclcling
the molecule of water neces ary to mak it
grap juice. The pro e. , a yet, is so ·pensive that we are not likely for some years to
come, to sweeten our coffee with our cast-off
clothing, but it is one of the probabilities of the
future.
C'rystallization of these different sugars presents some interesting peculiarities. We are all
familiar with the crystals of cane sugar. Crystals of dextrose resemble them somewhat.
Lactose crystalizes in rhombic prisms, maltose
in needle shaped, while levulo e will not crystalize or olidify at all.
Th y differ no less in their peculiarities of
fermentation. Pur su ros can not he f; rmentecl, hut yeast gradually chang sit into de·-

9

tro ·

Th

latt r

Ull(l

rgo

fi rm ntation

prop ·r, br akin , up into carhon-dioxi1l
ancl
al ohol. \ inous fcrm ntation . till fnrth r reduces the latt r to carbon-dioxide and ac ·tic
aci<l or \'in gar.
1\Ialto e frem nt in th
ame way, ancl the
arbon-dio. ·icl ancl al ohol naturally in b r
come from this sourc .

They are oft n in-

inorganic min ral ash :timated.
But an ea. ier and mor accurate m thod for
cl t rmining th

trencrth of a ugar

lution i.

furnish d by th polariscope. 'fhis cl pends
up n the fact that sugar elution have the
power of rotating a beam of polarized light;
sucro. e and de. tro. to the right, levulo. to
the left, and the degree of rotation is propor-

tioned to tlze strengtlz of tlze solution.

crea ed by the addition of grape sugar.
Lacto e fi rment. into alcohol and lactic acid.

The
instrument u d by government chemi ts is

The latter gives to s ur milk it. di tinctive
ta te, and causes it to thicken by coagulating
the albuminou ca. in. Lactose is the source of

simple in its operation , ea ily hand} cl

the alcohol in Koumiss, the national drink of
the Tartar . Koumiss is prepared from the

tube filled with this elution and placed in the
instrument, and the amount of rotation noted.

whey of mare ' milk for that contains mor

The instrument read directly in per cents.

and

exact to the tenth of a per cent. 26.04 grms.
are di solved in 100 cc of water, the observation

This method is infallible if the kind of sugar

ugar than cows' milk.
There is scarcely any analysis for the purity
of foods or drinks or medicines in which it is

be certamly known. But the American producer of cane sugar may have introduced some

not neces ary to know the amount and kind of
ugar present. In the operations of our internal
revenue and tariff laws, the exact degree of

of the cheaper and inferior dextro e, which
rotates the beam of light in the same direction

purity of the sugar in question becom a matt •r of vital importan , h th to th gov rnment

By o doing h could get a larger bounty.

a

ucro e does, aud so increa e

the reading.
The

importer would u e levulose, ,vhich, by n utral-

an<l th import r and produc r. A clilli r nc of
nt. in th
stimatecl str ngth of th

izing th right-hand cl rotation, would pla e his

sampl may r sult in th

clue the tariff. It be omes n cessary, th 11, to
distinguish between cane and grap sugar and

gain or lo s of thou-

sands of dollar to the g vernment.

ugar in a lo, er grade, appar ntly, ancl so r -

tu do this, advantage is taken of the fact that

MH1'IIODS OF A, AI,YSIS

grape sugar throw down copper oxide from a

then, becomes an important thing in the tudy
of sugar. The moi ture may be estimated at
drying at 100 degrees C. until the weight is constant. If the ample is reasonably pure, and a

tion takes place according to definite proportions, while cane sugar has no effect.

liquid, an estimation of the specific gravity will
give the approximate per cent. of ugar.
olids

that

111ay be dissolved, and the density of the solution estimated. Hydrometers are made for the
purpos from which the p r cent. of sugar may
h read at once. (Strictly, of cour , this give.
th

p r c nt. of total . olicls.)

A

w ighecl

samp1 may h' hum <l to a white ash, a1Hl th

solution of copp r sulphate, and that this reac-

A solution of copper sulphate is made such
IO

cc contains exactly the amount of cop-

per that would be reduced by 0.05 grms. of
grap sugar. If then, 12 cc, for instance, of
the sugar solution are required to convert all
the sulphate in
I2

IO

cc, of the copper sulphate

c r must contain 0.05 grms. of sugar, and th

trcngth is .o57 I2 = .004;6 or 0.4~{, 1/i.

'fIIE . Tl"DE ·T.
It is a te<liou. op ration, for th

tion must b

Profe

copp r · lu-

hoilccl two minutes after each

aclcli tion of ·ugar, nn<l aft r the bl u c lor of th
ulphate has di app ar c1, th

liquid nm. t h

\'ery carefully te. te<l and the

ugar

lution
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or Macnie' New Geometry .

Th, "Elem nt

of G ometry", h · Profcs. or

John Macnie ha. ju ·t b en publi. h d by th
Am rican Book

... Iathematic .

ompany in \Vhite' .

' ries of

It ha been commented upon hy

a<lclecl clrop by drop, until the la t trace of op-

many of the leading math matician in th

p r has be n thrown down.

in titution in this country.

xact if it is tedious.
th

The method is v ry

The writer determined

tren •th ' of an unknown

r .904 ,1< .
1

olution to b

It wa really I .cpfl,,.

o~e of them do

not he itate to pronounce it the be. t g om try
yet published.

The arrangement i

geometric , but which experience ha

Hydrochloric is commonly used.

wording of definitions.

I e timated

th stren!!th of an unknown solution at
Grap

certain] '

unique: and the hook pr sent a very n at ap-

Cane ugar may b analyzed by this m thocl
if it first be converted into grape sugar by ten
minute • warming with ome mineral acid.

It was intended to 1 e about

h st

I. 7

'/, .

I. ',.

pearance. It has many feature not found in oth r
be important.

hown to

reat care has been taken in the
o hypothetical con-

structions are introduced for they are "unwarrantable in a treati e upon a science supposed,

ugar may al o he estimated by the loss

of carbon dioxide upon fermentation.

If yea t

b added to a definite quantity of liquid sup-

above all others, to consi t of a series of rigorou

deductions from admitted truths."

\Ve

believe this geometry will be received

with

po ed to contain dextro e, and all be placed in

hearty approval by teacher

an instrument so made that nothing but dry

for, while it eliminates many of th di agreeabl

ga es can e cape, fermentation will

featur

carhoni

acid ga

0011 .

et in,

will be given off, ancl

twenty-four hour it will hav

in

lost in weight.

From this loss in w 'ight of carbon clio . ·ide, th
Little instrum nts

an e. ercisc in

ar

manufacl:ur d

~ •w

und r a. oning and strict logi al

"

we

believe

tr a tis •s n this suhj

Pr fes
that

tudy of the subj ct, it gives

deduction whi h

alculat cl.

d xtro~ pr . nt may h

from th

and pupils alike,

cquall cl hy

t.

r Ma nie has al o in preparation a

hool Alg bra,'' whi h w under tand will h

r tain the gas, and the amount of cl ·trose is
e ti mated from the vol um of the gas generated.

publi. heel in this same s rtes

They are made to read in per cents. of ugar at

"Theory of Equations," w·hich is now u ed as

once, and are very handy, especially for physi-

a text-book in the

cians' use.
It would be interesting to go on and study

West Point, the heffield cientific School of
Yale University, and several other prominent
institutions.

some of the methods of sugar manufacture, the
means of separating the different kind , clarification and the prin iple upon which it depends
and a compari on of the value of different fruits
and plants in the production of ugar. Rut
space forbid , all(l ,•v ~ can only clo e by hoping
that th few facts herein not d may induce in
som a <lesir for cleeper inv stigation int thi.
most fas inating subj ct.

the present year.

om time during

He is the author

of

a

. Military Academy at

Mr. E. H. Thur by ha pre ented the University boys with a new book by Harry P. Sargent,
entitled ''Thought l pon ports." It deals in
an interesting way with the sports of ld England, and contains matt r of mu h interest to
the lovers of sp rt.. l\Ir. Thur by'. gen ·ro. ity
will b • grat •fully r 111 •mh r ·cl hy the l nh rsit '
boys.

THE ST DE~'T
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Thi s ·n· cl to rattl • th

"l " player. to 0111
e tent and Ray, who had b en heret for pit bing an xc 11 nt game succumbed to . me e.·tent. Durincr thi half, even run were made

· @Athletics ·
Baseball .
n l\1onc1ay, April 29, the

niversity anc1 Y.

1\1. C. A. t am met on the Y. :\1. C. A. diamond

for the fir t gam of the sea. on. Five inning
·were played, at the end of which the score toocl
33 to I I in favor of the ' niversity. The game
was marked by rag , d playing on both sides,

and wa rath r unintere ting, probably more o
to player than sp ctators.
were the "

Ray and Bickford

" battery, while

eelig caught for

b ' Co. F, making a core of 21 to 15.

The" "

played decidedly the b st game th y have put
up during the ea. on. The work in the outfield was brilliant for an amateur t am.
Ray's
work in the box was good and he d erve. much
credit for it.

Bickford caught well.

Anderson

pitched a good game but his support, especially
in the outfa:ld was ragoed, to say the least.
,vright, Lang, and Bronson were at their best.
Knut on and Hutton played

excellent

ball.

the Y. M. C. A. with Boe e in the box <luring
the first three innings, after which Finch was

Turner, however, was not doing his usual good

offered up as a acrifice.

work on first.

Con idering the fact that the

Friday, April 26, one. N. D. campu , Uni-

''U" played against one of the strongest teams

versity vs. Grand Forks. Seven innings were
played, with a core of 16 to 14 in favor of

in the state, they deserve great credit for the

Grand Fork . In Friday's game the team
howed marked improvement all around. Ray 's

.M:ay 13.

work in the box wa
behind the bat.

good-as was Bickford's

Lang <li<l go cl work on first,

in spite of his short statur .

kula on in left

field captur cl a numb r of pr tty fli s.

Craig

op ned up for the vi itors in the hox, but r tired after the

cond inning, during which nin

runs wer made by the " . " Adams then took
his place, to he in turn replaced by Hutton,
after the fifth.

The only hit made from the

latter was a one bagger by

kulason.

Company F vs. l niversity.

Game called at

work.

A return game will probably occur cm

Arrangements are being made for a ball game
with the Mayville Normal team during the
month of May.
The hare and hounds chase cam
ranged on Monday, April 29.

off a. ar-

The course start-

ing from th \Vild r . chool, went aero

coun-

try around the " " and hack to town, ending
at Rogers' fruit store. Eight men were entered.
Duty, from the " , " came in first man, with
Maloney, of Co. F, second, and a Y. M. C. A.
man third. A large crowd witnessed the start
and finish and the affair was certainly a success.

Y. M. C. A. Park, Monday, May 6. Harry
Adams umpire. Battery for Co. F., Anderson,
Ford and Turner; niversity, Ray and Bickford.
During tne first eight innings the University
had decidedly the best ot it. The score up to
the last half of the 9th being 21 to 8 in their
favor. \Vhen Co. F w nt to bat during this
half th crowd comm nc 'cl an uproar su has
can only come from a ( ,rand F rks aucli nc .

The first place in the hare and hounds run of
April 29, was won by J. H. Duty, of the University. The scent wa laid over a five-mile
course by Mr. E. H. Thursby, beginnitw from
the \Vilder s hool and ending at Rogers' refreshm nt stand. On account of some irregularity
in following th trail, th race is to b run over
again.

TIIL :T Dh .. 'T.

TH

hav r bb cl the r ac1 r of hi. <lu

E T

T

we make up in g

in the outlook for the

DCI,ll'FF., '95 ... , ..•. } L 1·,
,vrLIIEL:111.. A It CAR OTHER ,'g6
erary

,v. C.
E.

'97 . , . } l

SADIE

l

LANTLR.

} R

.

niver ity.

.:\lore than

mainder will be forthcoming in le s than a

IA. , 'g6, Among- //u Colleges.

.JI.r. L.
. r. Kr.
•rsoN, 'g6 . . . . . . . . . . .
G LA. ·n, 'g6. . . . . . .

month.

.,,

u.111ess ,11a11age1s.

The people of the state appreciate too

keenly the value of their educational system to
permit it to be decapitated without cau e.

If you do not receive

'TUDE. 'T regularly plea. e
Al o inform u · of any change in your
THE

notify us.
addre s.
THE STCDE!'JT will continue to be sent until all
arrear. are paid and an order received to di. continue,
according to law.
Make all drafts and checks payable to, and address
all mail to,

THE s·ruDENT,

UNIVERSITY,

t

b en ub ·cribed, ancl without a doubt the re-

~ca
F. R. IlECHDOI,T, 'g6, Allilelics.

C. A. FAIRCHILD, '97 • • . . . . . .

and our I

half of the 35,000 required to run the Tniv rity till the next legi lature meet , ha already

IIAWTHOR. ·1·., '95, Scie11u.

KI ·GSLA. ·n,

wishe to all.

cl int ntion
Adieu.'

THE pa t month ha made a wonderful change

BR1 •• ·• · . ·, '95, Edilor-in-Cltfrf.

, . J. R.

fA nE

hare; but

how v r that may h , what we lack oth rwi.

Pnhli he<l monthly during th
niver ity year by the
Stnclent: of the niv r ity of North Dakota.
GF.o. A.
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N. DAK.

S BSCRIPTION RA TE .
PER YEAR, (Strictly in advance)
INGLF COPY •• • . . • • . • . • • . . .

It i

gratifying to note the common-sen e view cit
zens take of the situation in so placing the needs
of the hour above any political or factional
interests. Regardless of party, the people
throughout the state regret the pre ent ituation and are making every effort to relieve it.

.•. 75
.IO

Hnt r d at th Post Office at University, North Dakota,
as s oncl eta.. matter.

The present difficulty, in place of being the
death blow to th
niver ity, will only weave it
the more closely into the sympathies of the
p ople, and sett) for all time the qu tion of
it. maint nanc .

Th

canvass which i

now

b ing mad will introclu

this issu of Tm~ ~·rumt -T, the pr snt b ard of ditors compl te th ir labor ; the
\VITII

new hoard will eclit the June numb r.

In

taking our leave, w wi h to thank the students
one and all for the generou upport which they
have given THE TUDE ·T during the pa t year.
We are indebted to the graduates and exstudents for many kind words of encouragement,
and we appreciate mo t highly the coGrteous
recognition which we have received from our
many exchange . \Ve are conscious that we
have not clone our whole duty, but, relying on
the good will which has always characl: riz d
onr r aders, we hop our shortcomings may b
juclg cl with l ni ncy.
ur work has 1 n a
plcnsur lo us, though l •rhnps in making il o,

the tate and mak

it to v ry hom in
it th obj ctive point in

every child' career; Urn an imp tus will
given to education which will be felt throughout
the entire chool y tern. Governor Allin will
yet be hailed as the father of education in North
Dakota, for his veto has set the people to thinking, and will be the making of this university
as well as our secondary schools-provi<led the
tide is stemmed till the legislature comes to the
rescue.
\VE are authorized to announce for the Boreas
board that ubscription which have been paid
will b refund d in a f; w clays. Suhscrih rs ar
r quest cl n t to

ncl in any mor

annual will not b publish cl.

111011

y; th

It is much to b

94
r gr tt d that thi und rtaking had to h' ,iv n

-

up aft r its su ce . had b

bill.

n a ured, but wh n

inc

.,o,· rnor

llin v t

d th appropriati n

th appropriation bill wa!5 vetoed it looked a
though the. tudents would not b held togeth r
till June, and o the contract with th

puhli. h-

er wa cancelled, notwith landing the fact that
the paper had b en purcha ed and many of the
me of

drawings and plat s alr ady fini hed.

these can be used in a sub equent i sue and the
board exp ct to complete the work next yearif they are here.

IT i

to be regr tt d that rh toricals have

taken such a <lecid cl turn for the ,vor ·

this
It i c rtainly di couraging to the profes or in charge to ee thi department go by
default when he is in 110 way respon iblc for the
failure. He is doing everything that can be
done under the premises. There must b som thing wrong either with the tudents or with
term.

the plan of the work, and in justice to all conFROM

present indications, it would seem that

cerned the faculty hould investigate the causes

the university outing party at Walhalla this

and dtvi ea remedy.

year will be larger than ever before.

The

to be sadly deficient in the art of speaking and

becoming more popular

writing, and are getting more indifferent on

"University Camp" i

Our students are coming

every year, and it has grown so far beyond the

the subject every day.

expectations of tho e who began it three years

stituted and interest revived in this important

Unless a reform is in-

ago that an organization for its management has

work, a lowering in our standard of scholarship

been found nece sary.

will surely result, for the art of expression

Accordingly at the last

camp a committee was appointed to perfect an
oroanization, and that committee i

now

a

prime requisite to any degree of succe s.

at

one of these

\VE publish in thi is ue an extract from an

rollicking gathering among the mountains of

editorial in the Helena Independent, in regard

the Pembina will n vcr lose an opp rtunity of

to the election of Pre i 1 nt Merrifi lcl to th

attending anoth r wh n it is afford cl

presidency of th Montana Univ rsity, and also

work.

The student who attend

Th re on i

ure to find th

quint

him.
11c

of

an extract from th minute

of stat

board of

11 nt opportunity is also affi rd cl
for making botanical an<l geological collections

education.

in one of the best regions in the state, and it i

pose it will dep nd largely on the future pros-

fun.

An ex

\Ve do not know what action

Pre ident Merrifield will take in thi , we

up-

expected that many of our pseudo-scientist

pects of our own University.

·will find range for their work there this summer.

connected with this institution since it first

He has been

opened its doors, and has made it what it is
THJt~ students in every institution have their

today.

We sincerely trust he may not be forced

own peculiar troubles and now the "Barbs" and

to give up his work here by the closing of the

"Frats" of the University of Minnesota are at

University.

war over the make up of the Gopher.

The

professional d partments, too, seem very indignant at the way the sophomore hoard is running
things.

ur Borea

board do not de c nd to

such child's play; th 'Y hav not quarr 1 cl nc ,
nor mad' th least <l 111011. tration of any kind

President Merrifield is one of the

most enthusia tic worker

in the educational

field in this tate, and if through neglect we
permit our neighbor state to take him from us,
we shall urely rue it.

\Ve do not b Ii v

the

p ople of th stat will b so hlincl as to allow
su h a thing.

THE ST DJ<, . T'f.

IMitorial fr m th Daily l,1dept•11dent, Bel na,
•riclay, Ma ' 3,

J,

95:

PRESIDE. T

U , RRil<'IELD.

T o ,veh. ter • terrifield, fir t president of the • tale
niversity, cordial greeting· and an earn t ,odp ed from the People of Iontana :

Pr iclen t Merrifi ld doe not n d to be told
that l\lontanians are an ambitious, enterpri ing
rac . In the incumb nt of the office he is to hold
we look for finished holar hip, ripe and varied
exp rience, ma ·terly ex cutive ability, never
wer ing energy, pow r to awaken interest and
in pire enthusia m, and a full ense of the
dignity and re pon ibility of influential po ition.
Thi con ummation of ideal qualitie we are
proud to b lieve Montana ha found in Pre iclent
lerrifield. On his part, the pre ident will find
a new home in the centre of a community that
has never failed to reward earnest effort in every
sphere of life, one that ha shown its lofty
appreciation of education in the past and i
prepared to leave no tone unturned for its promotion in the future.
Gentlemen of the tate Board of Education,
Montana is your debtor for yesterday's admirable appointment.
In another pla

th Independent ay :

"\V h. ter Merrifi lcl, pr . ident of the
orth
Dakota nivcr ity at ;rand F rks, wa y , t relay lect d pr ·sid nt of th J. Iontana Stat
niv r ity at Ii.. ula, hy th Bomd of Education, which ha b en in e ion , ince \Vedn •
<lay afternoon. There were fifteen applications
for the po ition, not a few of them b ing from
educators of considerable renown.
Two or
three applications came from Montana men, but
the others were received from many states both
east and west of here. Mr. Merrifield's application was accompanied by remarkably strong
recommendations from eminent educators in
several of the greate t institutions of learning
in this country. In con idering the e the Board
could not help but be impres ed with the worth
of Mr. Merrifi ld an<l hi. ele tion was an ea y
matter."
It is prop •r to add that Pr , ident Mcrrifi 1d
macl no appli ation for this position.

About a
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month befor
tion, and, m tim prior
to the app intm nt f th citiz ·n ' c mmitt
he re eiv ,d a lett r from the chairman of the
univcr ity committ
of the State Iloard of
Education, a king him if he, ·ould be op n to
anoth rengag rn nt. In replying that h would
perhaps b op n t an w ngagement, Pr id nt
Merrifield, at the writ r's r quest, nam <l v ral
reference , who wer apparently con ultecl by
the Board. The . alary offered Pre ident Merrifield i 2,500, with 200 additional the fir ·t year
for tra'.v eling exp

Dreamland .
In my dream I .-aw a vi. ion
Of a maiden sweet and fair,
Fragile a · the breath of evening,
Gifted with a beauty rare.
In her hand he held a sceptre,
And the multitude around
Gazed in silent adoration
At thi 011 , a queen uncrowned.
Ou her face a smile was playing,
Radiant a the noonday ky,
From her lip . weet words were flowing,
Aud I, li,;teui11g, drew me nigh.
Breath le. , eagerly, I listened,
To h e r accents low and. weet ;
" I am come to rule the nation. ,
Proud one, kn 1 thou at my fe t.
" I, with wi.·dom and with ju tice,
Th ancl all th world . halt rule;
I'uow st thou th ' 11 my arthly mi. sion ?
'Tis,-to tench the " deestrict skule."
-" Cont, ihull'd. "

The New Board .
The annual election for THE STUDENT board
of editors was held May 3, with the u ual
amount,of excite1~ent and friendly rivalry.
The new board is a strong one, which is a guarantee that THE TUDE ' T for next year will be
better than ever before. An associate editor has
been added to the staff, which will be a great
improvement over the present plan. The following board will push the pencil, spread the
paste, and bright n foe . ci or during the
coming year: F. R. Ilechdolt, editor-in-chief;
Emma Crans, a o iate editor; Mamie King. land and Marcia Bi. b e, literary; H. B. Robbins,
· ien ; Fl renc Douglas, II. II. Cr sw •11,
al; C. A. Fair hild, athl ti s; S. M. \Vnlt r,

Till<, .'T DE~ TT.
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lphe · ~lumni

in German at th

th ummer. Mr. Vi k vill return to Am •rica
in tim to continu' hi cour at Columbia. \Ve
wi. h him a pl a. ant trip, and if . ome de1dsdzcs
llfaddzen do . not completely captivate him, we
hop to h ar from him on univer. ity life in
Termany.

Graduate are requ ted to communicate item of
intere. t to this column.
Corrections of any error· made in thi column will be
thankfully received,
.fatter for publication hould be ent in before the
twentieth of each month.
Addre!">. all lett rs to

.nss

niv rsity of J, ip ig <luring-

eo. F. Rol ert on, of 11into, was in the city
a short time ago on husines connected with

N. EMERSON JONF,S,

the Alumni banquet.

It is expected that a

larger numb r of graduates will he pre ent thi

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 25, 1895.
Editor tudent:

year than ever before.

I should like to make inquiry, through the
Alumni column of THE 'r m~~·T, as to what
has become of two (or, rather three) of my
former class-mate , Me srs. l\1acnie, Fiset, and
prague? With best wi hes for the pro perity of
of the University and THE STUDENT, believe
me,
Your. very truly,
ROLLA P. CURRIE.

the "U" ha cau eel every one of our graduates
to come out from his hiding to battle in our
defen e.

• •

John Macnie i a junior in the College of Phyician and

urgeons, Tew York, wears a full

h ard, stands high in his class, and will sp ncl
the ummcr doing s1 cial work at the
Maternity Hospital.
at Cornell

loane

Fr d Fi t has a position

niver ·ity, Ithaca, N. Y.

He i

a

director in mu ic and already ranks among the
leading guitar players in the nited States and
Canada.

G. S. Sprague is with D. C. Heathe

& Co, publi hers, Boston, and is incidentally
receiving a little notoriety from a door lo~k
which he has invented. It is expected that he
will have one placed on the dormitory here as
a souvenir, for it was doubtless while working
with these locks that he fir t conceived the idea
which he ha now executed in bras .
H. G. Vick, '93, who is now a fi llow of
olumbia Coll ge,
w York, will sail for Germany in June, ·wh r h wilt pursu his stm1i

• •

---~=====--

The above letter disclo es the fact that the
class of '93 are beginning to lose track of one
another and need to be looked after a little.

The attempt to close

Who ,;aid the University must be closed? - -- !
Mi \Villa Carother , '96, i again a "town
tudent."
Eastman Burroughs ha ",visibly" in reas d
in , iz sine th arrival of his n w wh I.
lar nee B ek, '96, r turned thr cw
thi t rm on account of illness.

ks lat

Profe or B chdolt addres ed the tri-county
convention on the subject, " ummer choc,ls,"
on aturday morning, April 27.
Miss Hattie Joy, a former instructor at the
"U," is now an instructor in the Grand Forks
College. The college is to be congratulated on
it acquisit ion .
Duncan McRae, J. U. Hemmey, and Leuren
Cocks, former students of the " , " were among
those present at the tri-county convention at
Grand Forks, April 26-27.
\Vill L. Cowper is expect cl home about June
from his , outhern trip.
H ha. traveled
through T nn ·s. e ·, South Carolina, Maryland,
\V st Virginia, and other .., uthern states.
1
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\Vho say it must continue?

T1rn PI~OPLE !

Mis adie Lanterman i vi iting r lative in
Marnh n.
Mr.

rammond, of Lakota, wa the guc t of

his on, \Vedne day, May

Mi.

1

1.

Iargar t Bechdolt is not with u this

Mr . J. K. Fairchild, of Drayton, was the
I.

Miss Lola Kingsland, of Grand Fork , wis
the guest of Mi s Helen DeGroat, '96, aturday,
April 27.
Miss Blanche Hegler, of Grand Fork , will
hoard at ladies' hall during the remainder of
the spring term.

tudent.-Docum nt granted certain people
allowing them to
hu ines .

Miss Eva Big-elow, an ex-'96, is with us for
the spring term. Mi
Eva's many friends
gladly welcome her hack.
Mi s Cora Adams, '97, rendered one of her
charming solos at the 76th anniversary of the
I.
. I•., Friday v ning, pril 26.
H. G. Blanchard, an ex-'90 1 and form r husine s manager of THE STUDHNT, was r cently
elected editor of the medical department of the

Ariel.
The young ladies at Ladies' Hall, presented
Mrs. Davis with a beautifully designed souvenir
spoon last week. Let us see, this is the spring
term when people go walking, isn't it?
after the

young lady as she dashed frantically <lown the
steps, must have heen thinking seriously when
he said:
"Wives of all great men all remind us,
We should choo e our wiv . with car ;
J,est d parting we heh incl u.,
J,enve our growth of naturnl hair."

ngage in

ome

injurious

Student.-\Vell, a marriage license, for instance.
Frank C. Parker, '96, was two weeks late
this term, having been bus) with the duties of
. a farmer.
Miss Georgana Walthers, of Minto, renewed
acquaintance with her many University friends,
Friday, April 26.
Messrs.

Dr. Thomas hears the beginning Latin class
a1 the J1our of 8: ro this term, to miss the heat of
the afternoon.

The junior who gazed vacantly

In tructor in Civic .-What are licens s?

Instructor.-Can you give an example?

term, owing to the ill health of her mother.
guest of her on Clarence, \Vednesday, May

Mi
eva Bo wi k, '96, i. th proud poss or of a ne, , up-to-date
· Z wheel.

Engebretson

and

Skulason

took

charge of Professor Kennedy's classes during
his absence at the tri-county convention.
Jas. Gaffney, one of our second prep. lights,
has gone to Grafton with his father, Attorney
Gaffney. The young ladies and the baseball
team seem to be the chief mourner .
The class of '95 elected the following member to part on the cla s-night program: J. E.
II mpstead, ,alntatorian; ~eorge A. Br nnan,
val dictorian; B. G. Skulason, orator; \V. C.
Hawthorne, poet;

.

J.

Radcliffe, charg

to

under-graduates; C. A. Engehret on, prophet;
Mi Margaret Green, historian.
The reception aturday evening, April 27,
was a very plea ant one, and was largely attended. Many of the teachers who were attending the tri-county convention were present, together with a large delegation from Grand
Forks. The program for the evening com,isted
in a pre entation of the "District School" by
several of the students. After the play, the
evening was given up to social enjoyment, and
a pleasant time was pa ed chatting with th
visiting school teacher and v.ith many form r
tud nts of the l niv rsity.

9

i. t r, from \Vh atland,
called on friencl. at the " , " lay 8.
• Ir. Har lcl ancl

\Vill I,O\·e visit d fri nd h r a short time
ago. \Vill i with the re, t orth rn ompany

\lonzo McDonald n1. among the numb r of

at

teachers who dicl not fail to vi it the "l . "
Miss Emma

r, n , 96, now ride a h autiful
1

little twenty-five pound "Crawford" wh el.

t.

loud.

:\lr. eorge and l\Ii s Jennie Hemp. teacl mad
a pa ing call on their broth r John, our di nified enior, \Vedne day cv ning, May .

gue t of her brother, Harry, Saturday vening,

The compani s are making a fin
howing in
guard mount and battalion drill this spring.

April 27.

Long range target practice will

Mr. and Mr . S. W. alcLaughlin, of Trand
Forks, were among those present at the r cep-

Miss Henri tta Paulson, '94, found time to
leave Grafton long enough to renew acquaint-

tion atnrday ev ning, April 27.

ance .
he came down Saturday evening, May
4, and returned home Monday. l\Ii s Paul on

. . Ii s May Cre well, of Devils Lake, wa the

The eniors lnve no time for anything these
day out icle of their orations-except emiocca ionally when they deign (?) to speak to the
young ladies.
·The class in botany expect to do some field
work soon. Profes r Brannon is a very enthusiastic worker in the botanical line and his
cla

is taking a deep interest in the work.

E. B. Robbins, '97, left May 9, to take charge
of a chool near Hill boro. Mr. Robbins i a
good tudent ancl will <loubtle
make a g ocl
t ac:her.

THE

STUDE ' T

wishes him sue

s.

Rob. Ray intenc1s to p ncl the nmm r in
~rand Fork , crving "longs" and "shorts" in
the Prescott restaurant. Rob. is a good man
ancl will wear the apron with all the grace of a
kitchen mechanic.
Mr. Fitzmoris met with a rather painful accident while practicmg for the hare and hound
race. He fell through the bridge and hurt his
leg, but is now able to move with his accustome<l
speed and dignity.
l\Iiss Nell e Stevenson, a former student,
started on life's journey ,vith D. Carmichael, of
Hoople, last month. Th best ,vishes of Tim
ST DENT and h r many friends of th "l " will
ev r accompany h r.

0011

b gin.

ha accepted a po ition in the Hill boro chools
and will not return to Grafton ne.·t year.
Miss Leuren Cocks has resigned h.er position
in the St. Thomas schools, to take effect at the
end of this term. Mis Cocks has given good
satisfaction in t. Thomas during the past two
years, and the people are sorry to lo e her.
She intends to travel during the summer.
The Commencement exercises will be held in
the Opera Hou c, Thur day morning, June r3.
Class-night e.·erci s will h
held Tu sclay
evening in the parlor of Ladies' Hall. The
r maincl r of th commen cm nt we k program
has not b en completed yet.
The biological laboratory is getting together
quite a little menagerie.

Frogs, turtles, sala-

manders, white rats, brown rats, and gophers of
all kinds, including a good natured pocket
gopher almost twice the size of an ordinary
specimen, are living contentedly in various
boxes and cages in the laboratory. Standing in
one of the windo\\'s is an aquarium well stocked
with fish, microbe , and other trange creature .
Then there is a hen, an ordinary sort of hen
with a well elev loped voice of which she is very
proud, to juclg from the carlin ss of the hour
at whi h she- persists in ex rcising it. She is
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u pposed t lay gcr · for on of th cla ·
in biol gy to exp riment on.
.. I any other

trange animal ar • found
the are th m st amu. ing.
inc

111

thi

place, but

the " , " and 1 ft promi. ing to do all in th ir
1any of them
pow r for it in the future.
pre· cl a tl sir lo h with us n .·t y ar, and ·e
sincer ly hope th y may.

the coming of plea ·ant weath r the

"bu " ha been cli continu d. The "younge
men and faire mayden ·" who tak the daily
walks between town ancl niver ity have plenty
of lei ·ure time to view the beautie of two miles
of Dakota prairie in both rain and shine. The
stately pile of tate fair buildings is no more,
hut in place of the familiar landmark a fresh
green field give· promi e of a coming harvest.
The "District , chool," given by twenty or
more of the students at the teacher ' reception,
reminded many of them of home. l\Ir. Douglas played °the part of pcclagogy with his usual
aptness, while very student in th~ chool
eemed pecially fitted for hi or her part.
Before the program, the visitors took occasion
to inspect the buildings and laboratories. After
the program an informal r c ption wa given,
and many pleasant acquaintances formed. The
t achers on ancl all s< med highly pl a. cd with

NORMAL ITEMS-:\fr.

NIE A. KELLOGG.

The Tri-County Educational As o iation,
which met in Grand Forks, April 26-27, wa a
mo~t.intere ting and in lructiv meeting. Quite
a number who are or have h en connectecl with
the
niver ity, took part in the discus ion .
Daniel Johnson, Normal '94, read a paper 011
"Normal Training," ·w hich was followed by a
di cu ion by Prof. Kennedy and other . The
subject of "Summer chool " was very ably
handled by Prof. Bechdolt. Peter Haugen,
Reynolds, a former tudent of the "U," and
Helen V. Kello CY, • Tormal 1 93, took part in th
discussion of "Ci vies in School." Teacher '
a sociations are coming to be a most important
factor in the educational world, ancl th mo. t
progr s ive teach rs arc thos who take an
a tive part in them.
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Miss Flor nee Parker, a member of the
J unior Normal cla , is teaching near Reynolds.
Messr . Sunderall and Brummell, member of
the clas of '95, Mayville Normal, visited the
niversity, April 25.
Misses Lizzie Angier, '94, and Helen Kellogg,
93, visited friends at the " U" while attending
t h e Association . Glad to see you, girls.
1

The class in enior Pedagogy are not exactly
"cramming," but judging from the amount of
material taken in they must be doing considerable work in the <lP.velopment process thi term.
Five of the Senior have joined the cla s, so of
course it taxes the energies of us poor Normals
to make out that we know or are capable of

THE

knowing as much a they. The ,vork i topical
and the members of the cla s are required to
h and in briefs of such pedagogical reading a
they do. Dr. Rice's critici ms of the leading
school ystem of the United States, and the
r lative value of studie as discussed by various
writers, have been read and di cu secl. In this
way the class get an insight into what the best
thinker and doers in the educational world believe to be the science of education. In looking
at the educational systems, as viewed by a just
and careful critic, we ee where others h ave
stumbled and hope to profit by their experience.
The vast improvement in the kind of teaching
i n the elementary schools is a great source of

BRE"'l./.QORT

Student. will find a very pl asant and in xpensive
place to lunch when in the city. Everything fir.t eta. s but
th price. Private dining rooms for ladies and g ntlemeu.
, eat. 20. Special price. for large parties after the opera or
entertainment. Three doors from ecurity Block, North
Third Street, Grand Fork., N D.
Oyster Supper a Specialty.

GEO. H. WEBB, Proprietor.

BEARE'S TRADE PALACE
The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet
House in North Dakota.

$tlha, Wel\leta
JDrcas '5oot>a, <trepea
<tballica,
At lo,
t pric .
Sp cial induc m nt
to Stud ut. .

\
A careful compari) . on will . how that we

rtnta
'5ingba1na

\ carry th fin

t of

'Wlbite '5oot,a

THOMHS BEHRE

IOI

pleasure to all true friends of ·clucation. People
e that education is not a
are beginning to
mere loring up of facts and mechanical drill in
mathematic., but a proces. of development.
The teacher of today endeavors fir t of all to
arou. the child's intere t, anrl when thi has
been done, she can accomplish wondtr
The
curriculum in the elementary schools i. hecom-

ing broader, an<l science and lileralur are leading features in the most progre sive chools.
upt. Bright, of Chicago, says: "As literature i
now b ing taught in the best elementary schools,
children .will enter the high sch ol ten year
from today with a better kno\ ledge of literature than they have on entering college.

J. GANSL

z6, outh Tliir<l Stree t.

Official In pector of Watches
For the Northern Pacific Railroad Co .
And Great Northern Railway Line
The Adjusting and Rating of Chronometer: and High Grades of American and, wi. s \Vatch es a pecialty
J. GAN SL'S Tl ME u ed on all trains , hotels public buildings, etc.
Telephone 120-3.

I

WM. PRESCOTT, PROPRIETOR.
Prices :\[o,lernte.
{ Strictly First Class .

Private Dining Room for Parties . . . .

~be ©ntario Store.
The Store is Eloquent of Spring,
Full of the vigor of the new season, nore than ever alert to meet the e. p ctations of its p ublic. The possibilities
of his bu iness are a constant inspirati:>n-no time for hum-drum, no notion of having that k ind of a tore.
Too much to do in its ever mcreasing helpfulness for you . It's a pleasure to know that there is a niche for
a store so good as to be uece . ary to Grand Forks shopper·, and that we've a long lead towards r eaching just such a position. Now that t he warm weat her is h ere you need somet hing lig h t and cool to
wear. Come in and look over our line of Ladie ' \Vaists in Sllk, Madras, Percale, Etc., ranging
in price from r.oo to 7.50. Dozens of tyles of the daintiest waists for wear with any sort of
skirt. In our cloak parlors you will be delighted with our display of sepa rate skirts and
Duck suits-wh ich means all you'd hope for in a dress and a good deal more than you
have ever had in ready-made garments before and at e ·tremely low prices .
. . . . We want your trade••Come In and see our goods . . . .

R. B. GRIFFITH.
Cor rect lVt•fghts.

Pro1111>t
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low priaes
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Bicycles.
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Superior Material

Rigidity. Every Ma•

and Scientific Work•
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manship.

5 Styles
Highest Honors at the World's Columbian Exposition.
Send two-cent stamp for our :14- page Catalogue- A work of Art.

Monarch Cycle Company,

